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Timt- the situation which bas been

created by the result of the Qeeral Elec-

tion isoneoflthe greatestgravity for-this

country, as well as one requirimg the
inost earnest and careful examination
-ind consideration by our people, is un-
questionable. These facts, however, will
be recognized and admîtted by Irishmen
for reason far different from tihose whicl

the so far trimpiantt Unionists vould
wlih to find influencing their conduct.

In the ranks of the Nationalists of Ire--
haud there is neither delay nor impa-
tience at the re-opening of a battle which
thuey hart hoped was drawing to a close,
and in which they had o expectation
that thteir enemies would have secured
heavy reinforcements. The ground we
holdlias been sanctified by the blood of
too many of our race to be easily given
up, and while we see thg hosts of our
foes noving forward ivith increasedmun-
lers, there is no wavering m Our lines
tir doubt in the minds o rthose whose
eves peer through the mists of the con-
ii'et ttat the rays of th e sun of freedom
wiii yet illumine the now darkening
horizon. As yet, it is true, we know not
wiether actual strife is to be forced up-
tn ts. W'c kuoîrat what course the
nbattd egiows oaiur foes wil take.

FanbtUe moment we are compelled to
aird by mur gurs umovable, but the

timn isan oruren to think as well as
wocohn. Ibis aso onc -wherein to make
plain to all men our ow'n position and
ourn u'mdeternination--to proclaimu to
England ànd the listening world, as ire
do to-day, that the irreducible minimumn
of the claimis of Ireland has found ex-

ession liher demand for what is
k-mîowmu'n ais Homie Rule, and that to the
vindication and securing of these claims
our îaeople arc pledged by a vow whicih
iili eidure while the life of the nation
Iasts .

Such will be the declration withi whticli
Irelandwil reply to those who- will coate
cre long to hold parle- ivith lier on be-
hialf of those whomit the accidents of po-
litici wvarare huave served so well wVitit-
in tlie lait few days. For Irelantd and
for her peoptlei a general election changes
notiaag.''l me votes of Englishmien can-
tuot affect, and never will affect, a deter-
mminîti it c ihas survived and tri-
umaiphae-d over. the wratih and aiord o a
Britaiu thlrrougi deraîtbless centuries of

nflic-t, triai and wrong. Tahememories
oftle past-are with us still to strengtlhen
as ; the essaos of our great dead inspire
is; tlie very records of the election tri-
uaaipis of ohr foes are as drui tap s to

it te hearts of our people and bid
thmunl he of good cheer as they stand
shulder to shioulder, on guard and vigi-

lnt for Ireland. The Unionist who
dreanîs that such tri-mmph as his party
liais secured over another English one
chianges in the least degreë the attitude
ad determinatio ofi rishimien, griev-

ously deceives hiimself. Were all Brit-
aint uanimous in denying the rights of
Our maotherland to-mourrow, ve should
noat be the less resoived to maintain
theni. When the Irish race bas ceased
to exist--when thie naime of Ireland is
forgotten among the nations-then, and
natt tilt then, will the claims we defend
haive perished.

ThIis ls the answer which we malke to
thte w-ho in England, and even within
our own shores, ave raised glad songs
"f exultation at the aehievement of whiat
tiey deemu a vondrous triumph and suc-
cess, laden with promise of the perman-
enrtentlronement of principles which Ire-
lainai rejects as sins againt a dignity

htich c-ornes ir God, and which must
bae guarded-as her sons haveoften guard-
ed and kept it safe before-at the cost of
lfe itself. We are told, forsooth, thatIte "voice of England".hras spoken and
thatit is Our lot to suîbnit to ber decree!
The voice of England!" The phrase

c arries no terrors to the cars of those
11o know that after seven centuries of
'Warfare the scarlet ensign Of this sane
En Iand--as the emblem a oppression.a aggression-isanomoresafe orsacred
in ther midst-outside a fringe of steel
or some frovning keep-than on the day
whien Strongbow first planted it on Irish
soilt or Bagnal felt at the Yellow- Ford!

It is due to Ireland and to the honor
Of ber people that at such a time as the
Prelent theresolve and determination of
the nation should be proclaimed in no
aîuaverng tones. It is also meet and
proper that in our own councils thevoice
Cf prudence should be heard, and -wise.
jumdgment taken as tin how we can best
serve the cause we have at beart. Now-
1i the hour of our enemies' exultation,

uit o our watchfulness. We have needto be careful iof and to husband resources
Wich have been shamefully squandered
5\d imnpaired by' bundering and incomn-
petenit leaders. We bave aboe al

~thi t guarzrdaga iedissipation
dmonstation anud movemenuta accomu-

EPanied by' heay hase and sufferinag sndtundertakes onlyto touch the sympathies
Oallies who are powerless to.givenseaid.

WeOare not unow going te waste the trea--
sure of thre enthuelsis cf our-people in
thre marne nanner in wh.a-a -'ar'

land, even from the rising t the setting
of the sun, whose sorrows, whose con-
stancy, and whose valor have won. them
the sympathy, the respect, and the grati-
tude of the nations whom they have
served and saved!

. . We know not what the events of the
near future may be, but if our voice can
prevail, there shall ie no more of that
light-hearted blundering, which, however
magnificent to imaginations delirous
wivitb egotism, is not true political war-
fare. Coifident in Ireland's power and
resolute ta maintain the National clailus,
we ask our people to-day to stand un-
moved alike by the vaporings of these
foes who think they have achieved a
great triumph, or the wild couisels of
friends wiose swords have never been
the sickles of the harvest of victory !I
Ireland's duty to-day is ta wait and
watch and to take count of the move-
nents of lier euemies. IL willbestrange,

and more than strange, if prudence,
determination and patriotism do not
suffice ta wrest from those who now con-
front us the trophies whic-h will coim-
pensate for past errors and for present
disappointment, and prove pledges of a
glorious and lastin triumph in the nat
distant future! meland to-day stands
en garde ; it is for her enemies ta move.
-Irish Caholic.

IT IS AN NIIS SESSION.

NvEw YoRK, August 18.-Harold Fred-
eric cables from ndon to the Times :
"It is an Irish session after all." I sup-
pose I must have heard this remark in
soie forni or other fall fron fifty Sasse-
nachr mouths inside the precincts of West-
minster the last two days. Iostoftenit
was uttered in toues of melancholy de-
jection, thougli some were angry, and
here and there len grinned as iespoke.
The discovery which it points ta is curi-
ous, but, after all, inînlligible. Every-
body thouglit that Ireland was well un-
der foot for the rest of the century ; mil-
hons of the electoratelhad voted Uamonist
on the express understanding and plege
that the>' ivere ta euar no more about
that standing nuisance, Ireland, for a
log.tinie ta come, and the entire coali-
tioist press, 'when the restilts of tier
polls wereaaaîanouccd,ctnagratulatLedheir
country on this delightful outeomite.
Now, to their vast surprise, this Parlia-
tent, wlicih was hardly to mention the

nameof Irelaid, meets and straightway
phunges heels over hadi îita compli-
cated Irish racket, which is not only
baind ta oc-cur again next week and

'haumt whatremîsainus of the session, but is
obviously to monopolize the bulk of tue
lonu sitting beginnauing in Februarv.
Thsis very painful and bewildering as

ivell to the British miand. The explana-
tion lies, iovever, quite on the surface.
'hie total Opposition in the new Comn-

ons amount- ta onily 259 iembens, ofi
whioi the Irish Nationalist 83 are by far
the most potential third. They represent,
imndeed, the only considerabie fraction oi
the Opposition which knows what it
vaants or feels like taking the trouble ta

miake its. wants known. The Britisi
Liberals temporarily have the tight
knocked out of then, a large nunmber of
their leaders have disappeatred and those

'ho are left are anxious, lie low and will
say as littie as possible for a year or sa.
On the other hand t Irish huave retri-
ed with increased numbers, all cock-a-

whoop for combat.. Their spirit was
portrayed last uight in Healy's reaark-
able speech, when ie said :a" We look
across at your great majority vithout a
vink. It presents merely the fluctuat-
ing spasms of tieEnglisb politics, mhile
we stand for the permanent.forces of
Irish nationality." Hence it 2s not
strange that in th e New House the Irish,
from the outset, should take the lead in
opposition and force the fighting. Thue
argument that nothin will be gainued
ta the scattered and disheartened Eng-
lish, Scotch and Welsh groups ofLiberals
huas no meaning ta the Irish. who have
grown up accustomied ta struggle airnast
overwhelnminug odds.

TwO ABSURD ASSERTIONS.

Two very absurd assertio-s appeored
in the editorial which the esteemted
Herald printed in its Monday issue of
this week on "The Englisi Bible." It
is ridiculous, in the first place, ta climt,
as did ourcontemporary, that " the open
Englisi Bible wasone of the chief causes
of the Reformation in Europe and Eng-
land." The Bible that is here alluded to
dil not appear until nearly a century
after Fienty VIII. instituted his "Re-
formation" in England or Luther posed
as "reformer" in Europe. Even if it
had existed before tire "Reformation "
w-lant passible influence could an Englis'h
Bible have had upon that maoement
autsaide ai' England? Ta say that Lire
Bible, open et-shut, Enuglishr orotier, hadU
anything ta do awithr the "Re-formnation"
w-hich tirant embadiment ai irreligion and
iumpiety', Heniry VmI., inaugurated,
argues but Ver>' scanit respect l'or Lire
Inspired Book an tire-part af tire aone w-ho
asysiut.

Tire Her-ald nmakes an equailly absurd
statement w-hon it declars thtat " Lutber's
translation w-as thre fit-st instance cf plae-
ing tbeBliblein the hands of thre masses."
Thre-adet-e of thre Review ililireadily'
recali w-bat it said on tire suubject of the
"ope Bible," eart-yin tire year inreply
to Ddtor McKensie af Cambridgo. We
thon showed b vquotations fromn Doctor
Maitafand anA o&ler Proteétant historians,.
that it was thre Catholic Chut-ch which
aiw-a kept the. open Bible "open'" and
taûght thepeple to resd and rererence
if' us tire Wrd of'God. 'Ja 2iatter of'

tEJ or¶ 1tivescurI-
tià fdiferent froenlandsé2ub-'

lished before Luther's translation, so those who are in ignorance and error, mnents were ai erneifix, ai few sacred pic-
that Our contenporary's assertion with because thev too are coipassed with in- tures, and a few books; and t.hat. thbe

regard to that transla 'on is without any firmity. Had angels been your priests, routine of the secluded lif was niade up
warrant whatsoever. It is not even true my bretiren, they could not have con- of'ni editation, psalmody, and prayers. THE DEA DLY FOE OF CATHOLICITY
of Luther's own land. for a Catholic doled witih you, sympathized with you, A man if earnest prayer, e vould speld
version was printed in Germany by Fust have haîd compassion on yoiu, feit hours before the Blessed Sacramnit on . -1,A.Sl STATEM1ENTS REGARDING. ITS
in 1162, nearly sixty years before the tenderly for you, and inadie alowauices his knees.
completion of Luther's version. Another for you---we can; they could not have Afer prayer, the love, o ol>'edieice, OltiialN ANIteLAIMS UEI'TEI-THE ENEMY

had appeared as early as 1467i; a fourth been your patterns and guides, a Ind have ind a sirit of self saîcrilice, liniilt <iF AILl itlLOoN AN» ni socIAL oaDEII
was published in 1472; and a fifth in led you on froi your okl selves îinto a iwais lis grei practice. "To attain it
1473. At Nuremnberg tlierewas a version new life, as tIey can ewh-io cone fron the was the lobor t) wlich lie devoted lis A siisriber fromi Point aux Barques,
published in 1477, and republiEhed three midst. tf you, îwho have been led on wiîule life ;" prosectuting t throigh tbf> jlh., writes to is aitht ait a asania
times more before Luther's appeared. thenmselves lis you are to lie led, whio poignant pan if gave his wariam Lt er iii belthere in the course
There appeared at Angsburg another in know welliiyourdaillicu lties, whohav tii bte r taituhe conmt hlste steadily courtld, of the spe-ech srere dit% ais ad-
the sanie year, which went througlkeight experience, ait least of your temptattions, ainiarg fully to compass Sait. lhilip s vance:
editions before that of Luther. At wbo k-now the strength of Lhiei-4sh and favorite motto, "Despise thyselt; desaise 1. That Freeaisonry w-as foinîded by
Nuremberg one was published by Koburg the wiles of the devil, even tnhougi they no one ece ; dspise being dised- one of t li Popes.
in 1483 and in 1488; and at Augsburg have ballied theni, who are already dis- lie would gladly rceive hints terom 2 u. That Catholie pricsts and bisIhops
one appeared in 1518, which was repnb- posed to take your part, and be indulgent ,thersi as to lhis serions-woull even were mîuembers ofthe Oraier.
lished in 1524, about the sane tinie that toward you, and can atvlis 1 y mot bmit them to his novices befaore preach- 3. That the istitute ei fetts.mucb goo
Luther was going on with hlis ; and, practically and warn you iios season. ing, aski g their adi, elraanging or and hlpî the cause of charity.
down to the present time, the editions of ably and prudently. o.mitting as suaggested. " l ini ub- ii 4.i liait by it the Bible and Clatistain-
this version have been almost coantless. " Amonaig the preachers, aianong the lin he would go and preach in iesia v wer' tpreserveal, and that il it were

ln Spain a version appeared in 1478, priests oif tlae Gospel thiere hiaive been sniall chapelIreaented ly by thie pr irt fer hsonry both would Lave pur-

before Lutherwas thought of.and almost apostles, there have leeinimartyrs, liare ani ignorant ; indailerent. tol the quit.li isti.

before he was born. iu Italy, the couan- have been doctors-saints ino plent af his hearers, annois onl te gain 5. lat wien the Orter becaine power-

try mnost peculiarly under the sway I Of among themi ; yet out of i' thenmi aahigl souils to Go<, lie w-ouhtl adalpit _lia thai- f-fal t.he C athaollClnrlihaecarne ieailous
Papal dominion, the Scriptures were as has been their sanctity, varied their guage and lis thouaglhts ta tier' nunjatds r it anal atteipted to destroy it

translated into Italian by Malermi at graces, awful their gifts, there lias not wiith ntrveltois fct." N-ver speak to ,

Venice in 1471; and this version was re- been anc who dii not begin with the o1d me ai my preaing, he sandi tio a tn- Out correspnmdent requests is to give-

published seventeen times before the Adari ; not. one of them who was not gratulator ; "reme r there is such a iri iiirition as to the s ateients.

conclusion of that century, and twenty- hewn out of the sanie rock as thing, maentioned in Seripture, ais ai u.aitn No Pope Xîifounded the Masonic sect. Its-

three years before that of Luther's ap- the most obdurate of reprobates ; wlio, iile preaielîng to otiiers, mihglt a lrs say that iL was founded ait t

peared. A second version of parts of nt ene oi them w-ho as not hiîmsel, becoîme, castawqry.'' h'iîliiig f King Soloiioni' temple
Scripture w-as puished in 1472; a third fashioned unto honor out of the sanie lie delivered lais maigiient pa'e- aa t hiy say it wqs founded by the
at Rome in 1471; a fourth by Bruccioli clay which bas been the material of the gyric on O'Connell, and just returneil knaigIts lemai weli sppressed by
at Venice in 1532 ; and a corrected edi- mnot polluted and vilest of sinners ; not froin Roie, instead of wiiiting aiter- 1',pe Ulemaa aid llitip e Bal.

i l asnone whao was not by nature a brother of wards to receive the congratiilatioiii o 'eiai' foallIw-ing is its origin a-
ater Lutherm ad completed bis.O MAdthose poor souls who have nowcomnmenc- whicih were preparing for iiiu, he lrritil i arI i n

every one of these canue out, not only ed àn eternal fellow-ship 'with the devil, off to the 1 spital to seeik <rr a por we- ia lv ta dayr oinf aErope t e
wvith the approbation of the ordinary and are lost in heii. Grace lias vanished ran _who hat awrit ten tii laa iin t' amietilenwa ":îî -grcra a viobai o
authorities, but vitlh that of the laquisi- nature, that is the history of the saints.'' bggimw Io sec laim trt she dieda. ' When.It liralat ra y atta ti ilti

u uilp- out to sail for Anwirica 1he purplosIeh ,,tmiltefely o it
Lion, which approved of their publica- aigh iot the i f w i e I- ontinali "titalietn 'or' 'gitlena n ot

lion, distribution AWFUL EXPLOSION. laargpst noiugtaher of iterage passt'ag'rs. dla lia' l.I <illiaîo'
In France a translation was published- inga- E Uic mmwhaole vag heS- 1 mim iii stcrî'd <n m ilaiflais tiaitioer«d. iciwith t por-

in 1478; another by Menand, in 1484; Three Iuundred Ofeers and Men le t hDimi, ireqauintly preachiig a iraitar- I lif. f li o lo b lis sos esr

another by Guiars de Moulain, in 1487 ; li a Russian Barrtcku.itarsIoi:i»ta' aitvtir(;.I:iaai<,t'ecer-
and still another by Lefe re, in 1512, ox , A igrst 20.-The Daily N ws Strict aid se v-r a i i tI aisstr lit t t ii a ni t hw w n a t'assrr'ti

many editions of which appeared. In publishes a despah fron i'freste, say- courteil io poruahirity iint' and-sILarua th - hiownf«lsitoyn-rrivç,

tbe Belgian tangue a version appeared ing tat newspapers there report tait arn art ;st ilt ti n tse wi kmi-ltr- i a ti hir iti t i-laina i it h sire-
at Calagne in 1475, and ran through thretie explosion occurred to-dlay ait th- artillery was, i t le words a'St. herm'rd. - r" r it w a-i tae tir ai-
cditions before 1488. Anothaer version harracks ait Toola, capital of the overn- la-re ht-Iae iiiof wa', iat aa ovrf irtli 'aiwt-il,-%w ltir t e

appeared in 1518. A Bohemian eition ment of thlat nane in Russia. Three ing r-sarvair." Tis ardious wrk'r. c
was- thrice issued before Luther's time, hundred per-sons are said to have been <er Ilsring. arwaiys rntgginag. cr r t wa -itiiilat t' a tr-ad ia t
and tLere were Polish and Oriental ver- killed, including manyllait)>' atotri. 'iria-ied witia hsii a stt-p.ss pi .ra'-ar'.ttr<gfit is iwna taay ; l-

sions before his day, andl a complete barracks are a heap of ruils. Aan exani- talaly bis birthrei t-w if t ha a-kig iost isgih ftr lan ta trii r-ani
English edition-a very diferent book, nation inato the cause of tI exp1lafsit paatinswhal-l firtnirttiiata''ri aita1a ta l>i in ai f.traigi -oiiatrv.
froni the Herald's "open EnglishIBible," .led to the discovery that the ariracks internat tiaeration. ag:il st w-tiah t la imin 'ifth-s- whi ri i ra' war-
thouglh-w-as published in 1210. Al iof had been tunderiined everywlere. Mainy' ast tela years ' iis life wara ui nr:i- nIa ais. s aiirhiils. 'hy Fraloud
whiclh facts are coammended to the con- airrests have been made of personis stus- in caimaiat. Il laie- ai ri-j intl'e-d. grilis aialr ila.gita o eth ii Ch.
sideraîtion of Our esteemled daily conitem - pr-ctet of binag implicateidiln the ou-irait- li voo say. ' i ha - b'an-i a l ays 'l-; were 'livant f'i hl'is :aiI f:aious
porary.-Stcre t Beart Reriew. rage, vhich is supposed to ihave bn itiiat witioit.pa n ai Iairoi't aai v'lf. ''r wtrkna. >T ' w-n all vitEr ira

work of nihilists. lel rigit at Il mwîithoiurt it. i ti ink i hliini g aira-ur trcl f; a' t ia-n'a gava aldi
iuîast taray ft au littla-» Ireî'tiatin vel E'ylv- ranilttl a

CÀRDýINÀL NE\VMAKS S . ' AITILEAGUE. Ad 0voîte<loverq4YfMrvan itlîusiast systrati af pas;sw-re anilale'u ';:si s
" " in her lhonor, lhe, biirn ono'tlc liefa t'f lir by whviich wbev ould pl1)-ov Itheir identity

Priests Men, Not Angels. IinWashington on Oat.ober 1 will as- i i rthrlli amin rtlirailn wli-itaitlwami la 1' rii a' r"t l -lii-laira-y
semble thec Eucuham\ristictuCongre-ss. Satla-inn .-i'ft iraritan iilnai reii inglm arsi rcin thaacnramsvin-

The great Cardinal Newian preachiug Pontifical Mass wili be celelbratedi i st.' k i -Ifg Ia < t. ai I ag ai r r iran-iIvs i i-
on fle suIbject "Men, not Angels, the Patrick's Clhircli in the inorning. Atl .lis extratrinn'ar ilits."': w-a'uagl iraa gaina. iialan fal

Priests of the Gospel," saiain part:a 2.30 p.mn.thet irstmaeetiigo thecongress .- nanend tis titi b ta; th'ai i ihe irn af the eatane tif tî'i

"Wlie Christ, the grent Proiet and vill take place at tieCathoaolc I iuversit. whoiai tcoalat penetrat eihe na i i t - ails

the Preacler, the great Missionary, tante of America. His Eaiiaienue Cardinal rli, liait thav anav reaalizs wîiih were n<ia r.v i i ls ns
into the wortd, He catne im ai way the Gibbons will preside. After tle sessîttiahoIt was tir 4.\dginent ;- i wr

mnost ly>, the nost auîguîst. and the Benealiction of Ite Most Blesseal Sac-rai- t who djist noas t tLi-ir4ta gth-It m a f t awa.a tr-ni r-at.lia. -arit tr-na

iost glorioius. Thotugh He came .in nent will be given in thchapeJ of i flai as their iain ' hith f te utiran li an lie it-
laumiliation, thlough le came to suffer, University. ''te scnd sessimn wille oith he-aiss-l ir t titi athle-li!ti.

thougl He was born in a stable, thougL b elld on Wealesday' at 9.30 a.mir. at thie Theyi.I tno g adwitli i t n tw h w

le was laid in a manger, yet He issuued Universit'. The tîtirul and last session - -----

tram the womlî of an Immaculnte will be eid at 2.30 p.a., aindwili lie fo- JUSTICE AT' LANI'. .rvatioIn rIi thil N.ia luirg te ai<

iMoter, and His infant form sihuone with loved by an hlueir's aralrtio iof the Most .--. ita t'tiristuiit ', as ta mihl tir

liea"enhy liglht. Sanctity marked every Blessed Sacraînient in the chapel. Tlhtr-e A iritih %'I<'w iff Jonni o Arc. rituial is nmakec-d.

lineanent of HIis characterand every cir- w-il be ai procession in thet grou ds anit T Britsh Q uaterly tais ai ii it up- 'Thley t ret of a n al]Stra Sa

cîmsaui af His mission. Gabriet an- Benediction. îreciative article oini the - Mahil ofBiing, teriaIliai-h Ara-l tt i th ii-

u muaced s incarnation: a Virgin con- During the oigrs s papers wililbe Oreaos," a o t he minost rei nkable verse, andti a-iIg- i v ai frot l, fi i

ceinod, a Virgin bore, a Virgin suckled read as follows : 1, " The ILrce orfi thie fetirs of wich is the syiaaitlaetiec formni and grt-e i ae.

Hii;His festerfatherw'asthe pure and l Eucharist li tht Divine Plano attitude it assmines tîimarl the super- Tr rena Fenasas, ris wviv

saintly Joseph; angels proclaimed His Saulvation ;" 2, " Tiie Holy Euclitrist ma aatura nature of ier visions. It aifirnas, showm. wvr go ti t('a tb 'i-s ,teya

irth ; a luminous star spread the news the Personal Life of te Priest ;" 3, " ITe li. spite ofi the triutmaphs ai physical no secret, oath-bounadal sit ; thii-y iire

amang th heathen; the austere Baptist Holy Euacharist and the Ministry F' the scenceat, and the recent psychiological uitier the guitance of tt' (ia

wont liti'orec His face; and a crowd of Priest;" 4, '"How to Proiamote i)eotaion researciies, that thte old accusations of Trhe aock -rîenisms who su-cs
lri mi i"-nitents, clad in white gar- to the Btcssed Sac-mutent Aaaaag t frand and l>steriat aîgiuSt the Maid of theia forn-d rau <ath-boudç erct so-

nirats nt raîda t with grace, followed People ;" 5e "r51Manner of Preparing Chil.- Orleans have been withdrawn; and as- ciely, iwhic in ri'evry.ani hlias l'ei tmt'

Hmnwlutnr Rri w-gnt. As te sun j dren ad Aduts l'or their Fint, Hioly serts that whateer Ise shie niay have deadly lo' iof 'ath1t, il ln snah

icanenisrits through t.e cloAds, and is CmnoGunian, ant aofGraundiug tia inulieeu she was ieitier a cLtheat noir a sur- lands as it cauiiinraavail is tru' aolors the

reflcted shi tthanasape, so fl eternai a ou Abiding, eva Lion gt e B cerss. aenemy of« aill religio n a i ai ' sial order.

Sun ai Justice wlendsce rose upon the Saranbit ;"i , "l'e Priest's Euchaîri- It is aicknow edged that the visi s As a soiL ! h tI' i ('tra ih ity,

Sartht, tuned night.wn day, and lu Fis ticrLagut." Tlace papers will bofea- were real, the voices she heard objective allieil with ré'viat iaury rapin, a.1î
brightn ssruade a thi gs bright. turcs at e itiist mp rtanc t let r e ities ; aI it is positively sserted nei in whic is iibier s w r a way

rigHe s ae anl Fie wet; and, s tuing cogreses. thait these visions and voices were not athir arrl ibiery, savnil l'i's con-

"tat H e came a introduce a ne, san gthedi spirationOf evil de o ns. IL will deinned it.

final Dispenation intothde warnd, UceREC OLLECTIONS OFFATIER BIY - tenot go so far as to ay with Catholis in t lis country and iii the British
.nlet bebindini priacers, teaichers and Ethaït th'ey wvere inspired by St. Michael, hsles its futll policy is uaiknauiwîa tai it

lefssi aries leh n fils ste d. Wer s then. Ai interdtiig nie"uoir catit"ed ' le St. Cuatlierine and St.Margarcet; it prefes m rabrs. It is th tobict. cil th seat,

miio bretren, -votawil say, since on An Jimuer Liretfi Fatlier Toates Burke, toe leave them unexplained among aller tl aask its t-il aims in hauitls whr

comig aIt about Hil ras scglarious, 0.1'' bas mter licoupreset d taLIte similar pienomena. That the tests ap- thev woild li e scoutd ili ordr t han,

scachi aloe ivus, stach n wast Ris servants r . .ing publie be ai Doninican friar l >jlied y Catholic authuority were saîtis- respectahie persons imai>'rinot si nkic

l such i H is wrpr seu tai es, H is min- a i anpprsci ti. re-vemi n cai tte rit oa rk factory isalso now placed beyond dispute, ro i it. and in orier tlat siil air

e, s His r sentate w-s w-in- nte aLodc Talet renarks tnt Loti says the Quarterly. lie mssages w-rt rait i-'hristian w-v in fitur- surge over

itt sin, i>' ase t a b er w thaut sinasw nthe'y Loais lian t indulent nîre a s ; atdu. as truth-telling, the character of t ' e M aid sucla c untrias ( attlw t wn kIi ave its

out ~ So inGo, they toms ewtotsia ayo sme n etnius;a< a va irreproachiable, her revelations were siililiers lread e Hi el
He was the Son of God, hey iucl minds judge their ettows mu-erety mnsistenuwith Caor dotinand in Frae taasi'tpn c n
must surel be angels ; angels, l vlwhat tite e ye catches, or, nt seeiaig,' amnistet with Cathklie dctrimie, aauthe lail"ranoec th isutnc ' of a. ns

youi will say, must be appointed ta the b' what is easualy heard, t mas signayi> ait anwroipve ta bkeai atie achaurctert -heai-r fo mthe axistir 5 yae.

lighi office; angels alone are fit to preach juist that ane wmose outer habit w-as liaare no prored Lta c a s miee amatiatrvin watearv-r toortiltrw egitiaratliere

the birth, the sufi'erings, the death of rfiection of his imer nood sould hnavne iimaid adtar> theiitr sh eas sornii t"mth ituty the com-vertîuriiv tiiiiiitc au-
God. They miglht, indeed, have to hide ifs veil gentI> rawn aside. raid waatn inn w-borereianIdtro ucbstoirilyjustly ercrseatf'rnthe anaî-

their brightness, as le before them, To no thtoutghitiulman, wi ha lheard ide.rhb rnaeinior' asnti era sti theat botma ofiy,

thteir torId and MaIster, cad put an a dis- te eloquent Douinican, is this book CFutter than this ue cold, perliapçat Fra-caaasai'lis boa-aiIratlie letaaaa tor

guise; they muight caime, as tbey amDe nceossary; baut impressionts bave been huareldy expect non-Ca.-alls toi go; it is n. •lliutt idi otnna
under tire Old Covenant, lu tho garb ai aceopted w-hic-h reuder it imîprtanut thuat suîrey a sigu ao Lie liberalia' oflac aige It is <Iilassassin ta biadrnb.cthoweirt
Dienu; but still, meni tlhey could nat ho, it be showa hoaw minchr Fatheor Burkc's thiat sucb a higi rugan ai pubtie opintioni Euroapiît anwh asas't, ni Miiuason.iitor
if they wiere lo be preachers ai thte evier.. deeper thoaughîts w-eregiven ta heaiven. lin En d sio.ud go sa t ar as tl!is n adyu atl wias uotd theset.Ifsh
laistinug Gospel, sud dispensers ai its Thiough thecre is na iawv thuat thie piaus flu su an faet ati itsn oo tsiL asi a rN Ppeiats did lach soL fco i-t
divine mysteries. should Uc dUnî,t Lwould _almost seemn ais sgiufcnfathtaiisnopsiiitfm çs.r iastco titication.sefiea ii

" If they w-erre to sacrifice, as Hie had if suach a tradition existed-thîat oane skeptical age any credeaice wnhi tever cuarretaisn do-îîuauabt-thatuteOr.r ok
sacrifuc-ed ; ta continue, repeat, apply, umust ho Moody ia ne is Sankeymnîious shoul bre given la elni a quarter tiu 'irt is atuat tnrrwe tir trhe mimitrs

ta take inita their banda thuat very Victim lt-sa that the w-iL and thre hîuor ai the uscncd ai elan iins for if iL m edArc aiis raahs.hv ncutlsntne
w-hich w-as lie imselfi; ta bind and ta Irish pt-lest mwere looked asikance at witi cweed thndonbtel voectie and'Asprc- ervetds theainue uters obstnte-
hoase, ta bless and ta ban, ta receive te somuething more than surprise. woudab l obeciv ana ai suer pietod thtem oseb istie misgr forî
confessions ai Fis people, and ta give But pure minudcd and wholhe hearted, mnaiturai origin, why> -stauld doubtla ecat dienuce t hcasisii irar 'r

them absolution l'or their sins ; ta teach the sunnuy natured Domninican hreld with o» the visions af the Saints,h oreo u trutst ujslyaiebayanhns
themn the w-ay' ai trtLl, and to guide Max Adier that " laiughter is an enemy stance, ai Bernadette, c" bavelen - nost njet ofsids nuember> and m
tbem along thre way' af peance ; w-ho was to malice, a fo ta scandai and a friend as fuilly tested as thuose ai "i uel." emupoyenovanc aiaMa nwh ayd un-
aufficient for these thinugs but an in- to every viirtue." Yet tirat such a dis- Lhicngo Reven'. jus"thadvnhi5isson-w-lia m. a b
habitant ai thoee blessed realmns cf position w-as only an accidentai af bis SitrSeAnedsMrces itro uItwarr"es hs gat m-ooero
w-hich the Lord is the neyer failing chat-acter, w-e may> reailize by Lihe brain iter teM Ameie ice, dieiyster i at arpbicfnties ifsinrt tamiovleryrode-
Light ? pawer, tire meergy, tire spiritual imureas, tir .v. M. M er .D aed be-eda hn at alpblic, uan texi s a n I arrrde'

" Andyet, mybrethren, soait is, Ho has w-hich ena.bled him, during an eigbteen tis city, e Congeain Dofae Nobe Lsi Reul syranny orcises wihn lthte
sent forth for te mninistry of reconcilia- rnonthst stay in America, toasit, re.. longed ttirCnreaon iNteapauuie f'tsynaluere.itm to
tion, not angeis, but men»; 'Ho has sent lieve, or endow couvents anmd churchies to Dame. peCuca cntdemned the seet not
forth your brethrren to yeu, not béings cf thie extent onery£80.000. Welimight Â new statue of Ste. Rose wllA be, Tire powrfuufrte e rao

soeuknw aur mn orne stanges Cuadiha Maning say hie ha h -erected at Ste, Rose on September 8r-d becus pndemned bo-thesrae aon
blàod bu cf your own bornmiad ya est tàhult that man-canatf Thé beh h a religious cerenn'n h eueanf itaieprincitan caübser

in erder tut tbey_ ia cnotahti quiè__soe&dyons n then ocasion.


